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Absorption spectra measurements in the region of 230 
to 300 mp were obtained with the Use of the B m h W  DU 
spectrophotometer on the PCA filtrates of plasma or 
red cells. Since both hypoxanthine and inosine were 
usesent in the plasma of blood stored in ACDI or ACDA 

chromatograms confirmed the ratios. '4,kW- 

responsible fc  
,:d . *  

anthine to inpine &vert in Tahle T Thp -- ' 4  

nuc'eoS1ae 

m a t s  alone. However, after the mou l t  of hypoxanthine 

was possible from the light absorption data on the plasma 
filtrates, to correct the extinction values at 249 mp (peak 
light absorption of hypoxanthine, millimolar extinction 
coe5cient = 10.5) for hypoxanthine concentration. The of'storage progresses, hypoxanthine ,diffu& , 

appropriate control samples, i.e., untreated with nucleoside. 
Thus a value was obtained which was due to inosine. 
Approximately 400-fold dilutions were made of all sam- 
PI- for spectrophotometric measurement, and the light 
absorption of the control samples during storage was 
less than 2 per cent of the nucleoside-treated samples. 

Uric acid was determined on plasma and Urine bY the 
uricase method of Dubbs, Davis, and Adams (9). 

After phor&rolytic cleavage of 
had been d~e.MliIled bY means of xanthine Oxidase, it ribose moiety ;E m m t % h n l i v d  fttrthpr htr +ha 

during storly 
hypoxanthine, remain 

readings were & corrected for the light absorption of the red cell into the plasma fm&onAim i&&q=-- 

amounts. 

ACD and divided into two aliquots: 1') ala>'mli 
blood 4- 20 ml. saline ; 2) 100 ml. blood 
inosine solution (1,272 pmoles, i.e.,"3:50CY~oles 
per 100 ml. red cells), Rnth alintrntc wi ;&~th - -A  

at 4" C for 36 days. 
Table 11. After 36 ( 

742 p o l e s  of hypoxi.....y..u -..- -_- ,..----- u 

inosine distributed between the plasma -abd' rec 

teriaI. This leaves 169 p o l e s  (13 *per"c&t of the 
original amount of inosine) unaccounted 'for?' This 

though paper chromatography' indicated the-pres- 
ence of an unknown compound capable of abs0rb.I 
ing ultraviolet light in the nucleoside-treated 
sample which was not present in the 'control 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

e of blood in ACDI 
i cell'frL--_-, . 

,The ratio of hypoxanthine to inosine during the 
storage of blood in ACDI at 4" C was determined 

only the ratio in the plasma was estimated, while 
the second study involved the ratio of the two 
compounds in both plasma and red cell fractions. 

Experiment 1. Human blood was collected in 

24 hours of storage at 4" C, 20 ml. of 0.9 per cent 
NaCl were added to one aliquot, and 20 ml. of 
inosine2 solution i n . 0 9  per cent NaCl (1300, 
pmoles, ;.e., 3,000, pmoles per 100 ml. red cells) 

; 
I 

in two experiments. In the first investigation, loss of material is unexplained: atipr6+t?81- 7 
3 
I 

; 
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ACD and divided into two 100-ml. aliquots. After erythrocytes. J 

9 
TABLE I 

were added to the other. Analyses were per- PLSmp fnaion*,t 

Hypo- on days 4,9, 15,23, 37, and Hppo- xanthine: ' h e h e  -thine Inoyo. :'? 
-\ I.-&-.\ 

.1~;$$ 
uptake of inosine by the 

ably 14 pmoles of inosineremaining in the plasma, 
nd cell (4; Table I), so that by 57 days there are . 143 0.15; -1' 7 - 3 7 2 ~  

. g =,, ., . ., 709 241 , 0.34 - -- . :, - "L* 591;,1~.wt46a~:~ i" 
538 2r- whife"1,286, pmoles' have been taken up by the :j 277 290 I,"-" 

cells. Of this amount absorbed, 440 p o l e s  have 37 * 150 . 376 
retu&ed'to the plasma as hpxanthine. leaving 57 5 14~ 440' ..31.40- 

'' 1,150 --* c" - , r n - - .  FU8bf . 
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Human blood was stored for 36 daw in ACD (100 ml. 

4 29 14 15 
9 37 24 35 

pmola # m o b  Hx:Is 15 ~ 59 34 42 
Is+ Hx+ ratio 23 121 56 61 

37 292 102 107 
Plasma fraction 330 529 1.6 57 1,296 362 329 
RBC fraction 31 213 6.9 

36 dayn a t o d  (ACDI) I Totalt 361 742 

I -I 

Storage of blood in ACDA and ACDG 
Similar experiments were carried out on blood 

stored in ACD with the addition of either 1,200 
pnoles of adenosine or 1,300 pmoles of guanosine 
under conditions identical to those described in 
Experiment 1. 

In the study of blood stored in ACDA it was 
apparent from paper chromatographic analysis 
that, after 4 days of storage, there was no adeno- 
sine in the plasma fraction, and that inosine and 
hypoxanthine were the only ultraviolet absorbing the same orclcI 11, 

ence of eithk nucleoside suvpresses hemolysis 
during s t o q  
high due to tl 
the wa.F 

Analyses c 
in ACDG show that guanine is the punne base 
liberated fror 

during in vit; 
chromatogral 
centration of 

substances present. In the plasma filtrates hypoxanthine 
throughout storage (;.e., from 4 to 57 days) maxi- ACDI. Nd+I *A- 

mum light absorption occurred between 247 and tected in bloc, I.VI~Y _. *~ 

. 

1 249 mp. By direct measurement, the amounts and 
ratios of hypoxanthine and inosine were similar The fate k a . A A s a - b ~ : - . .  --> "Jta ;.,k,- 

to those described for blood stored in ACDI, e.g., 
On days 4, 9, 15, 23, 37, and 57, the ratios of hy- 
poxanthine to inosine in the plasma were 0.09, 
0.23, 0.76, 1.60, 2 a ,  and 35.3, respectively. 
Thus, it appears as if storage of blood with adeno- 
sine is quite similar to storage with inosine =- 
cept that the enzymatic conversion of adenosine 
to inosine via the adenosine deaminase (10) re- 
suits in the liberation of afnmonia which accmu- 
k e S  in the blwd during storage (1). This con- 
version of adenosine to inosine is comDIete after 

sion of tnerr no03 

I t  was of interest to investigate the metabolism 
of purine moieties of inosine and guanosine after 
intravenous administration of these purine nu- 
cleosides into human recipients. 
Two experiments were performed in which 

normal subjects received about 7,000 pnoles of 
inosine intravenously in a 500-ml. d i n e  infusion. 
This amount of inosine is equivalent to that re- 
&red for the Dreservation of one unit of blood. 
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TAmZ Iv TABLE V 

Strum uric ncid after iracinc infusbn UriG acid excretion after inosine in fus io t~~ .  >+,y 
Experimental conditions as in Table IV 

T h e  after ad Mg. uric add per of lnfudon 100 ml. Berum 

- 
Guanosine (7,060 pmoles) was administered 

similarly to a patient with leucopenic leukemia, 
and the data recorded in Table VI indicate that 

according to equation (2). 
Previous studies on the subcutanems injkction 

of guanosine have demonstrated increments . of 
uric acid excretion in the urine (12). While 

bve ls  of uric acid in sermn and urine were deter- neither these previous results nor the dak’pre 
mined at b e  -1s after the infusion. sented in this comrnuniWtiOn permit W’ C a d U - ’  

A transient rise in serum uric acid was produced sions as to the urinary yield of convertedpudeo- 
soon after the infusion, bat the value returned to side, they would appear to be within +e,m%e 
normal in about 24 hours (Table IV). observed after the intravenous administration Of 

Uric acid excretion was measured over a pe- uric acid alone, i.e., about 60 per cent ( 1 3 b  ti* 

riod of about 2 days after the infusion and was 
compared to the normal excretion levels of the 
subjects. Approximately 32 per cent of the dose 
of inosine was excreted as uric acid during a pe- 
riod of 24 hours after the infusion (Table V) . 
Subsequent sampling indicated that an additional 
10 per cent of the dose was excreted over the next 
12 hours at which time the uric acid levels had 
returned to normal. 

Although these experiments are preliminary in 
nature, it is probable that the series of events 
which occur in VEUo after the infusion of inosine 

- . 

. 20 hr. . 




